Hi parents!

We hope everyone had a wonderful summer! We are looking forward to a great school year! We are really excited to have so many new families join our New Haven family and look forward to getting to know all of you!

Below is a calendar of events that will be happening this year at New Haven. Please sign up on the following page if you are interested in volunteering. If you have any questions or suggestions please don’t hesitate to contact us at newhavenpsto@gmail.com.

Thank you,
Marcie Stott  President
Beth Richards  Secretary
Justin Renaldi  Treasurer

August
16 Kindergarten Parents Breakfast 7:40–8:40am
(Drop your child off and join us for breakfast.)

28 PSTO Meeting (Child care provided) 5:30–6:30pm

September
6 Picture Day 7:40–11:00am

28 Family Fun Night 5:00–7:00pm
(Carnival style Fall fundraiser, affordable games and food for the whole family.)

October
9 PSTO Meeting (Child care provided) 5:30–6:30pm

26 Fall Classroom Party 1:50–2:20pm

November
9 Veterans/Grandparent’s Day 7:40–9:00am
(Veteran’s Day program @ 8:00)
(An opportunity to eat breakfast with grandparents and celebrate our Veterans through song)

14–15 Parent Teacher Conferences
(Conference meal provided by PSTO on 14th)

December
4 PSTO Meeting (Child care provided) 5:30–6:30pm

20 Winter Classroom Party 1:50–2:20pm

February
1 Sock Hop 5:00–7:00pm
(Spring fundraiser, dinner and 50’s dance, affordable fun for the whole family)

14 Valentine’s Day Party 1:50–2:20pm

27–28 Parent Teacher Conferences
(Conference meal provided by PSTO on 27th)

March
5 PSTO Meeting (Child care provided) 5:30–6:30pm

18–22 Reading is Fun Week

21 Reading is Fun Night 5:30–7:00pm

April
18 Multicultural Night & Fine Arts Festival 5:30–7:00pm
(A night filled with song, activities from other countries and display of art by the students.)

May
6–10 Teacher Appreciation Week

7 PSTO Meeting (Child care provided) 5:30–6:30pm

9 Field Day  Daytime

Last Day  Kona Ice Day  Daytime